
the Admiralty rather than w

«rSelfBetien aa Chsncelb.r of the
« í I ai caater. II. sail 'hat h.i
10 Premier As... "h gar« full
truth' illy tho reasons whleh i
to ask 'or release from the
ment.

" hes» reaaor.a did not a

any other miribir of tha tal.'.r
was not in the Wer Council.
"Moreover, I alone have opon

in i as form cf aerrlce s
no eseoptlOR can be taken and

I am perfectly content,
Gharchlll a'!de:l.

"At a midnight conference," sr

( hurehill, "I loaras«, that plat
sending a re'1«-. <* army to Ar
already far a«va'.ctid, were be.w
sidérea In concert by Field M
Kltchanar and th» French govei
but that they had not yet reach
point where definite offert or pr
could ba mad« to the Belgian g
ment, end that the e..«ne aft«
the Belgian gov »rr.mer.t had
graphed their aec:sv.n to rvi ;

he fold army, and prac
abat.d>«i' the defei.c«
ernnes \ were all extremoly diat
by thil decision, aa it seemed
'birg s-ii cois g ti be thrawa rw
the ?*ke of three or tour <¡;.y¿ <¦

tinned resistance.

Conaultad wltb Belgians.
i offered to go to Antwerp

port on tie sitttSl OB, and the
eras sssaptad. I eressed immed
and the nest day. artei fosnj'
with the B« i - rament end
ish staff officers at Antwerp, I pre
telegraphica ;y .. «So
ahoi eo and
the Brltiah and French gaverai
BBOald BBS within three daya wr

Bsad a reii
force, and It.i d

"In the event they were not al
send » relieving force, Great B
was lfl SB ISBd to Chen
other pointa «*- th« tune of tha li

British troops to muiré
tlremont oi the Belgians. S
taneou«iy Great Britain WBI to en

»ge the defence of Antwer*
naval gu*» and s naval brlgatie
taking other minor msasarsi
proposa!» were accepted by both
entinen ta,

"I was Informed of the dimen
of the army to be sent for commu
tlon to the Belgians, »nd was to

do everything possible to malntan
defence meanwhile, This I did i

or.t regard to the consequences In
direction"

Mr. Charehlll arjrued that th.es.
eratior.s should not be regarded a

event which lad OBly to misfort
lie believe! thai m litar*1 history w
bold that the consequences cond
to the advantage of others in the i

as the operations led the (.erman

lleve a large army was arriving I
the sea.

"It Is true." added Mr. Churc
"thai theie opeiationa were be<*_n
late, but ihat was not my fault.
September >«, nearly a month bel
1 drew the attention of Premier
quith, Fail Kitchener and Sir Fdv
Grey to the dangeious situation de

Oping nt AntwerS and the grave co

quences to Admirait"* inte- -.

the loss of the fortress would entl

Turning to th' Dardanelles,
( hurehill said he was not going to

to prove that the plan adopte:! was

best that could have been sdos
Least of all »as he going to try
prove that his responsibility in

matter was net a great one.
"I am cos. s«ke clear to

Rouse and th« ry," he said, "t

this eaterpTise was profoundly, ein
i nt- a*, there Wl

great roíame i opinion boh
raa í ei tlrelj* by

ports and tech *

.. he regar
ns having he.- en with el

RaSS-B Asked Relief.
.-King tna- the political sit

tion at Dec«
an: and torpid and t

S«ourI opinion favorable to

AaUgi He . or even ebt
Mr. < hurehill proceeded!

"In Itaiy. even, '.he negotiations mi

littli iie same ti
the Russian government asked whet]
some action -rkev in

Mod possible to

lleva the proseare on the Caucasus.
'.'..«v i- Ri communications to

Foreign a-. I War offl« es 1 directed I

Rttet 1 Irst Sea Lord a

other aa*/al ol-OOrs to -he possibility
acton in Turkiab waters.

faissd that jo1
r.aral and militan aertios In the in
dan*
them. We Bskod the War Office wl
number oe troops weald be BSCSSSl
to seise Gallipoli by joint amphibio
co-ordination, and or, November 30
aent am rd Kitchener off,
ing | sate transports for 40,C
men Wl Egypt .>« lid H the .-.u

tion developing in the direction of
at*» s ten moan on t

Tarkish Emp re, We were Inform
that r.o army was available."
Hav ... from Vice-Admli

Saekville 11 arden, then In comma
in the DardSBSllea, and Admiral Í
Bean Braéwertline .lackson. the pr«

ent i. the opinion ti¬
the Dardanelles could not be raslll
but eaald ba rsdaeod by a regalar, ai
tained Data! bombardment which, ^

mads s profound i
pre«- - and knowi
that Admiral ! the form
r

of anme aetion In Turkish water«. *>

M Xsquith and Lo
Fisher, at winch he gathered the It
prooaion that Lord Fisaet consented
a purely naral Rttacb on the Dard
neue each staff also approve
and the operations were undertake
with the result already known.

Favored Naval Operation*.
"We lost two old vesse's," res:"_rV«

Mr. Churchill, "which, if had 1

been lost in the Dar,hit.»Ins. won

have been rusting In some foreij
port."

Mr. (hurehill said 'hat he wanted 1

resume parely naval operationa, bi
that Lord I- sher opposed this. The
cou.d eat agree, and. added '.he form»
I it Lord, "the m«
between the eOBBStlOR sf the naval or

étatisas and tha opening of the astil
tary operations was OHO of the leaf
pleasant I evei spent In my life."

Mr. Chai mpla nod that he ha
not received from the First s*a Lor
the elear guidance before or the Mm
Rapport after to wl . ent l ad
"There is r.o place In war for mis

firings or roserra öfter s d».
take- ...| .'|f the p'r|
WOt Lard .. opera
tion» he .'¦ on «I hare ref
sent If he had refuses
r«ot ht.- taken place Then eras th»
time f.- hie resignation."
. .Mr p*- I "'."1 general mtn
'...t'»1 r' BB.Jeet to hi.

.Il*' ' arded epialea, adding:
If w« had known what we now Inn.«

o. the «MO« of the military opera*.or«
eeaiot th nk that any one would hav*

le. ..... to faee th« loss «f pre.tig,
Wroreed ... breaking off the »pera
tiens

Po.oting oat that the Brltiah arm;
had Itood a.I »umrrer within a few

lire r story, Mr Ohateh«
eiapbas sed that aa ro other front

. ... prod i«*o4
compara-,'«¦ . .«¦» egl« roeulti !*. voeU
bave Battled the fate of the Tur.leh
»rrr.v RR might have
dete'm nod the a'" > of the Bal
I ans, r ,. v f,,,m the east
and saved erbia '1 I '.he year
h« had Rrged the gorernmonl 'o do all

inv cas* In
itantlaople while time re

eed,
"1 be lltoi in ¡a nf.w entirely

thonged,M Mr Churchill said, "a- d If
there ha« boon a- ,- os.ara" en In the

history of the «world thai
ta'eri. It was Wortl 8 enrr-f
throogl « ... gor, fury
end asetained flow of reinforcements
and ui'.r d.aregard of life, It la that
operation so daringly begun under Ian

Nish Sea of Confusion
As Invaders Press Near

Tribune Correspondent on Way to Serb Front Describes
Might of Refugees.Officers Courteous

Though Facing Death Struggle.
B) l.ORDON GORDON-SMITH.

[Br t able to Th« Tritur» )
Berbiaa Army Headquarter», Kr. ,u-

yevatz, Oct. 25. (vin London, Nov. 15
I havo reached this little town, 1 BO
kilometre» from Nl»h. after a railway
¦onrnsv of thirteen hour». On dur de¬
parture, th» »en« at Nl»h was one o'
the alíete, confusion. The govern¬
ment bank» and the diplomatic rorp»
wer»» beginning to make preparation»
.o move to a »afur palat, Of course

? hi» na'urally alarm«ii 'he- mor« ner¬

vous »«c'ion of th« population, so a

gel era] exodu* began.
When a Ferblan famllv move« under

.ii.-h conditions it roll» up it? house¬
hold belonging« In blanket«, forming
immer»*« bundle« roped with cord». The
blanket» «re all colors of the rainbow,
and »«re a» picturesque as unwieldy

Wh«in I left th« Nish station It was
crowded w th refugee», and the oorrl-
dora of th« uniting rooms were pa<*ked
from floor to ceiling with their hundios.
ht the Seiblan railways are only »Ingle
i racked, with endless troop train»
passing backward ami forward, trans¬
port for »he general public 1» extrem«!»;
IhBltSd.

Official» Kindly Bnd Patient.
Hut th» Bsrblaaa aro kind hearted

and the official» face the rising flood
of refugee* with patience ana con¬
sideration.
Once at the station, the refugee» »it

ouietly on the platform in the pouring
rain without a murmur. Even.- time a

paases, military or otherwise,
men. women and children crowd into
every available »pure. A» »oon as the
section 1» clear-which may he in ton
minutes or ten hours the train
traadlss off nt eight miles an hour for
a new de»tlnatlon.

Kortunntely the movements of refu¬
gee» are either to the southward or

st tward, so that our train to rCraguy-
.vata vas not crowded. A» I hold n

military pa«s, I had the privilege of
riding in the compartments reserved
for officers, my companion» being h

Ssrbias HsatSBBBt, »» French aviator,
?n Irieh Red Cross mi»sion, govern¬
ment officials nr:d soldier«.

Al every station we were sldetracker»

to allow troop train» ts pass Barth
F.ed Cross trains ts roll »outh.

Face Lot with Determination.
Obs cannot laflciSBtl*» udmire S

bian »oldicr», «heir courage and st
endurance. When crowded by hi
«¡red« In open, spring!«»« c»r», expoi
to wind and rn-.n. tbev never murrr.

but face their lot with déterminât:
such as few troops in Europe oo»se
I« is not the courage of ignorance. Í
thev kr.ow by the »'.em experience
four campaigns wnat war m-m

None of Its horror« have >¦».»:, spar
' Ti.ey have im« :

swept mviiv h\- r« typhus outbreak su

a* mi unknown In Europe »ine» t

Middle Ages. Thousand» died in t

open street. The black flag wavi

» verywhen*
Despite b*r suffering, Serbia nev

IMl courage, and to-«lav «he I« ente
*.n the »unreine canip.v.'ji wi»h ui

broken »iftermination to flghl til] '1

last. At pr"»er.t this town i» th« heai

ouartrr«. of the BerblSB OTUtf, bat t<

how long no one know» 1» Is fro
her« that General I'utnik and his »ra

direct operation».
Kraguyevat. I.Ike Village.
»own is little more than a

overgrown village, with It! tOWl 0

BBS mid two story house« (in eithe
liSle of v.ide cobblestone Btreetl

I i.re in an incredible conditio:
of dlarepair, and along them loner line
of bullock wagon» and BB occasion«

irj .uitomobile roll The towi

He» much higher than Nish and en

joys h «¡iffercnt climate. ''Rare a» rslr
in K *aguyevati" ts a Serbian proverb
It belled Its reputation the »lay I ar

rived, »» it was raining torrent«, ami
the «tree!» were a »en of mud, thromrh
which cart« and automobiles churned
their wny.
Here I mad« application for a pa»s

to the front aft»-r fallara in Nish.
«After an afternoo!,'-» waiting I received
permission. The Serbs never do thing«!
bv half. Once I ba»l the pas» everv

possible assistance SfBl given to me.

A 'eleg-ram was sent to arrange foi an

¡mió 01 the «ieneral Staff to be at the
:id and railwav iacilitie» were

.'Be provided. And this was dono bv
men who are figlitlnir a life and death
struegle. Communication with thS
i itslde i« praetleally »hut off now, and
in a few day» probably (Brill be totally
closed.

Huge Guns Still Batter
Arras, City of Ruins

Continued from pace 1

to «s«?« an American again. He asked me how I liked trench mud, and
said it was great fun to chase the Germans through it.

From Mont St. Blol the French swarmed down the long hill and
took T.a Targette. Prom there the French Fj.read out. and in desperate
fighting «seized the "labyrinth" and straightened their line to Roclin-
C'urt. Here they moved their lines a little tn the east, and then their
s«-«i¡thern anchor was thoroughly prepared for the big drive.

\RR\S. A MONUMENT OF RUN.
Arras Is the pivotal point cf the southern anchor, and it will always

remain a monument to German stupidity and insensate love of dc-truc¬

tion for the sake of destroying. It is not, like many other p'a.-cs, com¬

pletely wiped out. Banchgg, for example, is levelled to the ground.not
a wall left with one stone on top of another. A'ilain St. Nar.aire is a

mere shell. An occasional wall remains f( r half its original height,
while here and there a few broken roof beams Bn_g_ie their splintered
ends feebly in the north wind. Carency lies In the cellars.

These places were all captured by the Cîermana at the beginning of

the war, and were retaken by the French in fierce fighting from house

to house. Bloody struggles have raged in the.r streets, and despite the

cannons' work one can still see where the barricades she'tered now the

French, now the Germans, from «the searching fire of the mitrailleuses.
Aira«, on the contrary, was never ii

German po»»e»sion, and the Frend
rover fought with their feet on the sol
of the town. The Germans wer«

. ."pped rearly two kilometre» distant
ar.d there the French trenche» ba»e re

malned for fifteen months impugna
1 le ngnins« all attacks. Yet not a daj
pa»*e» without German shell« failing
on Arrn», not a day without »pme oi
the few remaining member» of th«
elvil'an population being killed oi

| wounded.
T»»«n Shelled Every Day.

On June M, l'J.onn »hell» of all
calibre» up to .420, and Including in¬

cendiary »hell», w*re fired against th»

town. On that day not a «Ingle Ger-

| man »hell va* aimed at the French
trenche». Da«, s und »om«tlm«» wseks

pass withou' the Fr«nch trenches be¬
lt.g shelled, but every day the town

uffered. At flr»t the town h«ll
and eathedra] were Gorman target».
They stood on a low hill in the centre

of the town, and until June their main
BSa »till rem«ln«d, but on Jun«

'he supreme frensy which that
day »ei>*ed the Oerman rea«on, tho»e
two fr.mou» example« of medieval
architeetiire dt»«pp«ar«d.

To-day thirty fe«t of the western
facade of the town hall »tend«, and one

arch of th« roof of the cathedral »till
shelter» the fragment« of the high al¬
tar. Ten thousand of the 1-.000 »hells

Ajed that day fell on the central hill
of Arra» and left It a heap r ' powdered

than ths (¡crmen» have
;'ed she1!» over the «rhols town

IfBpartialljr. One walk« through the
¦trsel -s on a houae w.th half
the roof gone and the »«.hole front out.
P .s -ill hang on »lie walla, SI

r eetl *¦ iimpi »wing uninjured.
fr 'he dssraSJ of the rear room

ths floor hangs by the loarei
hinge, oi e see» an unbroken an rror in

a gilt frame over the chimney piece,
from which n largo section lias be'-:i
knocked off.

Destruction Without Sense.
Arrss la something which cannot bo

understood, and is hardly to be he
tiered even after It ha« boOfl seen. The
destruction Is so absolutely senseless.
On« seeks vainly the reason, arid if

pot the reason, then the excuse, for
fifteen months' bombardment of the
deserted city only 1,200 are left of a

population of _7,0fi0 where the gTRRI
trows In the Btrecta and the walls
erumbie like age-o'd ruins.

I lunched In Arra. last Thursday,
and while I sat at the table a (ierman

fell In a nearby street. There
were six In our party, led by two of¬
ficers from the («eneral Staff. Our of¬
ficer showed us a lead box and a hole
in the garden, where 'he owner of the

.¦ had buried a million frai M wl Bfl
ermana began their bombardment.

The meal was serve.; m a h <h-rell-
inged, oak-raf'ered room, decorated
with stags' heads und other trophies of
the hunt. The officer opened the doot
and showed us the next room, where
the plaster littered the carpet. The
wail was gone, and we looked up to
the iky through a great bola in the
roof. Ile searched Ms friend's cellars
and brought lit. a bottle of fine old
wine. As we raised the glassea to our

lips the thandei of the big g us i-oke.
"This wine must be dru* k in ie-

llgious spirit," he said "Th;s house
may be gone to-morrow. I*, may be
gone In ten minutes."
Our captain moved over to the piano

that itood In a comer of the room.
"Play Warner.' play Tristan,' said

the lieu'er.atit.
"Wha»'" said one of the party, "do

you play Wagner?"
"What was beautiful remains beau¬

tiful," replied the lieutenant.
Toe huge cra«h rat"e,| the windows

and O'ir captain at the plane Btruel
¡ate 'The Marseillaise." The orderly
came in vvi-h the word tha* a shell had
fallen in the next street, and the cap¬
tain played the last bar« m th a firmer
touch. "Aux Arme« « ItOyenB."

- lieutenant SRIlied ctiifortably.
"O'ir trenches are alwavs there," he
said._

Hamiton by thn Immortal larding In
<i «. Dardai elle»."

In hi» opinion It would not be neces¬

sary to nuah the German» back over all
ths 'errUory they had »biorhe»! to win
»he war. and while the German llBSI
«»tend««! ter beyond their frontier»
Germany might b« defeated mor« vital

111 In «he »eeond or »hlrd y«»r than if
the A «d armle« h«d ent«-ed Herlin
during th« first.

Great Britain'» command of the »ea»
.r.'l »tie rapid and «normoti» destruc¬
tion of German manhood were f»r'or»
on which *h« country might confidentlyr«!y l.ermany'» power wa« diminish¬
ing; Gr«at Britain'« wa« eontlnu«llv
becoming »trenger.
"A» long a» Earl Klteh«ner- »he m»n

wh'i »c-ept» no alT'ee remain» at th«
Wa» Offlc«, w« will not win th« war,"

» Arn 'ir 1, Markhaai in th«
Heuas of Common« th:» «rer.lng, m
the d«b»'e or, the conduct of the w«r

Earl Kltoh«n«r llf Arthur add«d,
wa» r«»i'or»;i,;« for th« "blunder«" at
Antwerp an th« DsMSBSllSS, Sfld sise
f. r 'he wl'hhoMInf of Inform»'
from thj Babils, whom h« tre«'ed "like
deprtshta. '

Sir Edward Carton told the Home of

Common« that he left the Cabinet when
It came to an emphatic decision, on the
advice of Its military advisers, that it
was too late to assist .»-'erb a. He pro¬
tested that If it were too late to Re«
s it Serbia that c-intry ought ta Be
told, BO that she could take such steps
as would nave her from de«"ruction.

R| not until (¿enera' Jttttt rum.- to
«i that the policy announced by-

Premier A.-'iuith vas decided on.

The Prisas Minister replied *hat
there hud BSVSI «SOB BB| doClsiOH that
England should no' send troops in cas««

of r:ee<!, If 'he m '*.;> .v t

aituatlon demanded It He Sealed last
there had been any nvoidable delay in
making préparation« t«. come t., thi
aid of Serbia.

Dante Alighir. Cancels Sailing.
I'finriK the Rctiril teetre*Ger

man submarines Iri the Mediten sne-in.

the TraasstlsBtles Itstlaaa
line yesterday cancelled the s;,;llng of
the Dante Alighieri from Napl« >, SB
November 18 She Is the third trnn«
Atlantic Italian nte_niship to be with¬
drawn In three deye.

INVADERS TAKE
8,000 SERBIANS;
ALLIES PUSH ON

French Repulse Búlgara
on Cerna and Advance
Toward Kosturino.

SKRB RUSFa WINS
BABUNA BATTLi;

Bulgarians Taken by Surprise
Near Prilep and Routed

by Bayonet.
Rf Casa
'..¦.. i" U hile the Teuton«,

and lluigars report the capture of more

than 8,000 barbs and twelve gun» in
northern Serbia, the Preach, British
and Serb» are »teadiiv i»-i -.i. nif back
the invader» in southern Macedonia.

In 'h s battle, which ha« bssfl grow¬
ing in Intensity for the pa»t week, the
Allied right and centre, held by the
French and British troop», has moved
forwnr»! toward Kestariae, Ib the north
of Rabrovo. while the Serb«' left flank
west of Veles has been in a very pre-
cariou» position.
Against it the Bulgnrs dslivsrsd th"

brunt of their attack, at the same timo
a»saulting the French positions alontr
the Cerna River to prevent the sending
of reinforcements.
Outnumbered more than three to

one, and unwilling to risk a battle Is
the open, the Serbs fall back from
Veles to the neighborhood of Babuna
Pas». Their main defence was set *ip
whore the road narrow» near Abdi
Pass, at an elevation of 2.000 feet.
while the Baleara, supported by heavy
artillery, were spread out between
Vele« and Babunr. Pass.

Serb Strategy \\ inn Brille.
Only by | brilliant tactical stroke of

'he Bert) commander. Colonel Vassie,
»a>« the torrespondeat si the Milán
¦.i prriere 1'eiin Bara," tabs arsa pra
at the battis, was a victory bf the
Bulgarians i ...¦¦¦

Hard pr.Asr.l, nliro" «> tl ¦ f
.he Serb« allow.

«cars I as far ss ths Prilep
road. Colonel Va»»ic Hiked all on

his ven'uro, Bad be wop. Had 'ne .¦

.V. onastir would have be»*n raptured and
Oie Serba driven fron tho last rematn-

f their country.
Whsn the l'ii ¿,rs ret the h gh

rba fell upe ri h all
fores firsl

ing the Bulgarians b«youd Kotziak al-

ed with foui and munition», iho
berna lueeeeded In holding fhe bsw

s Bfsinst nil sttoaipts at re-

capture.
At the estrena Bsrthweatorn et.d ofj
». ¡i*.». **.¦ ¦*.. th** poa«eaaloB of the

et 1 ste re ha fl ictostod between
the Serb» and Búlgara, ting hSi

* ebaraster,
* domlnsnt

While French reinforcements have
hands h th« har.l-

pre«»ed Serb» in this ««(¦.or,
I .¦¦ i General Stoff, according to
Bsrlin advices, also sought to send

v way of Santl
Quaraats, sn the Adriatic Se» in »outh-
crn Albania.

Freneh Abandon Albania Ronte.
A» Bantl Qasraata Use ts ths north

pf ths I BBd sf srfa, «c
.¦ would have ha»l to travsi B
m Albania In a BOII

* ms 110 nilss before
reach. ¿ thai! .->.'. I tt h
such ft routs « no« fooksd spas i
feasible o4 experta hete, Bsrlin rsporta
that tl »ont a pal
veBtigate |L and found it impracticable.

Prai ..
. -.-,. .-".,... ,. , banlsi eoaat, It'
is pointed OUl here, i« by th" I».-in
Rivet .¦ sf the MontOflSffrifl
border. Navigable half wav to Itl
source in the neighborhood of Pris«

l rehiiig du
a third that of the Boatbora

r'i'j'e.
Ihre« German submarine» and three

regiment» of Tuiki.h troop« are
te I.;,', e b» en It at the

Bulgarian pert of Ya»-» i.. anticipa-
tien of a I¡ laalan a'»ack. The U-Bosti
are par' of those roanfnctureil a« Ant¬
werp, arid iaht in sections
through H ingarjr. and fluigaria.
The UontoBOgriaa alee rtrport ths re-

I in the
Sanjak, bul c,.¡ni that all were re¬

pulsed, exception of those in
the region of Vishegrad, where the
Montenegrins had '.> i.'trea». to t*re-»h

.- '.one.

GERMAN OFFICIAL.
From Berlin th.« follo-ving official re¬

port on BBOrstiOBI Is lbs R«l»an the-
a»re ha» been received:

Our purauil eontlnued everywhere,
Tsstorms >« total Bf tJOOO Serbians
were mnile priaonera, sad twelvs can¬
non wars esptared. «if these to'als
the Bulgarians eaptatod 7,000 men
and »if cannon.

MONTENEGRIN OFFICIAL
The otTicial com»ni;nication of th«

Montenegrin government., receive«! here
tO-dST, «ay»fh» e-.emy on the lflfh attacked

on the entire front o*ir armv of the
fianjak. He wa» repulsed every¬
where, excent in the region of
Vishegrad, where we had to retre»t
to b.'*er poaltiOBB. The Austrian«
sus'-air.ed heavy losses.
There have been artillery combats

on the other front«.
PKENl H oFFHTAL.

The French War Office Ikls after¬
noon gave out a report un the Balkan
operation-, as fo!.

l'ur nie the »lay of November 12
WS BIBBS pi ogres.« to the north pf
Babrovo, in the direction of Kos-
ttirlno. Bulgarian troop» delivered a

violent attack along th* BBtlrs front
b left .' k of the Rii <i Cenia.

They were driven bark wi'h heavy
los*-. «

'1 here wa» Intermittent cannonad¬
ing in the reifion of RsbfOVO and in
the direr'ion of Krivolak SB Noven
bar IS, A rial« place
on the lef- benh sf the C.-rna, wliere
ths Balgariaai continu»«, without

their sttaeka
« lar ' sopa bars sstablisbsd « june-

";ng closer, with
Serbian detachment» who are

i eral I | m the region of l'rilep.
ADRIATIC^NOT SUNK

«Ahite Star line (»flirial« Deny t'lnan-
i-lal l»i»trl»t Humor.

Adriatic, of the
I r Line, had been «unk wa»

era Bg Is the
.:..'. «I, tt

the a» bbsj the fiurt *.
of eSSitoneal died d0WB before the
Stock h » r h » n ge opened. The market
wa» not affer*»»((
The Adriatic reached Liverpool lest

Tharsdsy from Mew To .* and h
leave aga:n for 'hi« part Soretaber 24.

Another «Britiah Bl name«
Adristlc sailed from Kynsaoei, Greece,
'«etcher 13 for Philadelphia and la now
well ovst of the ran£e of submarines.

EARL OF SEAFIZLD KILLED

Falls In Action nt Iront.Was Captain
of Queen'« Highlanders.

London, Nov. 1". James Ogihie
Crsnt. Ear! of Beafleld, has been killed

. act-on in Frsi
Karl of Beafleld, who was horn

In 1874 ar.il «was * 8 BleVOBtb of his
.line, was n car' »'*¦ of ths Id Queen's
[Own Cameron t-ightandere, special re-
serve, gaa. He -.vi«

i marre i ISM te M SB Nina Town-
end, daughter of Dr. J. P. Townerid,

.. _.' the peace of the colony of
aad, who survives him with

a daughter.
lie heir to the title Is his brother,

the Hon. Trevor OgUvifl Grant, His
daughter succeeds to the Boottieh peer-
a-¿ef.

RUSSIANS GAIN
4 MILES IN NORTH
Germans Still on Run.

Czar's Troops Driven
Across River Styr.

15. The Kai
rift a lv,.:iee on the

Genasal back
to the north

the of8*
-:. Pel ograd. Tha

1 -\ustro-
Germa 19,20(1 men have
been 'he Russian

ltd that 181
machina gui an«l eighteen bomb
thrower* I eaptared.
An attack by (¡er.eral von I.ln-

slngen «... the Roooian positions
all along the west bank of the
Rivei resulted in the

¡;ng to an
from Berlin.

at b RussisR «t-
«. of Vi ¡na,

¦¦<«»s.
The Contrai News correspondent at

.,.. i mai um h.is been
i lb at a

Gre« «. aftei
being art il

lei ;,. 1r.« .¦ diri¬
gible "

nneed

to his ti

il

ROOSEVELT SUMMONS
MIDDLE WEST MOOSE

llll loifl atid Its Presidential Pri
marv Interests Colonel.

mm » i

vol» lia i eye on «. His Im-
r. IW he ,«

be B Preai-
| i next April

» i hey know
i pref

1912, which wri vv.ji, bf
t,had much to do with

." re
Pre Ident 1 s 'I.

Mow York
the Colonel
It il said

.¦. rsl leaders
SB, i «n

; if Kan*
sas, hare been m c with

Ihs last ten

Progresóles State
mitt« reeo I in oi iltion to

I » .¦. .'ttgi !
by Rep i »OR 1 Maai

tatioBi i« Oyster
Bay.

BRITISH COMMONS
HEARS PEACE PLEA

York Member'! Speech Is Dc«
nounced by His Colleagues.
Loadea, Ken II 'hutles F, Tre-

rolyaa, Liberal member for York, in

ch in the House, urged the for-
«>ri of terms of peace to try to

by negotiation Instead of by
. h.ed tiie restoration of Belgian

and thl lettlORSOBt of European boun-
I of BRI RSlll

"«.ermany," said Mr. Trevelyan, "to
preservo her existence can continue

tha war six -ears. Meaawhile, what is

going t«, beppen to us and the rest of
the world? A war of attrition means

| « for Cermany, utter
le ruin."

Andrew Boner Law, Minloter for the
Colonie«, eond meed Mr« rrevelysa'a
:,« h i « laelesa end ml ieb levées«
"There 1* n other member of the

H«.'i-e." paid Ml ."¦. rho believes
for a moment thet Germany, will free

in or rest ' t., France
ughly beaten, m. d the

British govornmei
now as it wn- .,;. the flral day war was

on m that it shall continue un-

tha objecta fought by it ar«.' at¬
tained."

T. P. O'Connor, one of the Irish Na¬
tionalist losdsra, said thst the Hew
ahoul«! not he perm tted te ge abroad
that Mr Tre slyan any
considerable sec I «.;' Parlla-
men* 01 ' Cermany
waa defeated, ha added, II «a« certain
that aha Roror wou .! I neent to terms
of posee * the Aille

Ji.hn Hodge, Laborite member, said
ring the last ths he had

toured iris interact tl ..

e'tec's of
riews" as Mr. Tre

FRENCH WAR FUNDS
TOTAL FOUR BILLIOxNS

Treasury Bills and Bank of
France Notes Have Netted Most.

Pur.«, Nov. II «Seaatot «Smile Al¬
mond, pr.-« ;. . i«** »he Finança i'om-

ÜB explaining to
..he oemmitt« stasr«
¡¡ring th.- i aw I m ali asdy

by tha < h. aber of Dei ul »a,
d '¦ frai v h ich

Kinn,-. laed money
f..r the prosecution of the war and th.«
\iiri'.. , fi mu eiii'h Beates,

I'p -.,'h r I, M. Ainion.l
stated, the RdvaBCOl Of thl Banfa of
Prance bad been 7,000,1.,000 franca

00) and the advances of
the Bank of Alge. 76,000,000 i'ranes
From national dofoace bonds -.783,-

0 frnno« had been renl./e.i. an.I
from Treason billa, running one year

Of tha .'<'... per cenr
bond i isu before tl wst were

'¦ « tl . Senator c.n-

tinued; of boi.'. sold is the United

in ERglsnd, I.Ml,>.»7«i.l)0'i frnnc, aad of
the Aag o rei '<...«. from the United
States, 1,260,000,000 franca, n total af
21,00«M 1,000 francs (|4.201,(WR,200).

ITALIANS PRESS
NEARER GORIZIA

Take Trenches on Carso
Plateau.Austrians Call

Attack Failure.
_-

j REPRISALS ASKED
FOR VERONA RAID

Rome Press Suggests Holding
35,000 Prisoners as Host-

ages Against Repetition.
Pari«. No-. ¡.r. Rome repor's fur-

ther progress on the I«o:.70 frOBt,
where the immediate objective is Co-
rizia. In the Plerzo Basil, north of
the Austrian BtrOBghold, RBd on the
Carso plateau to the south, General
adorna'l troops bare wiested trencnea

from the enemy. Meanwhile the Its; an

a mies shell the enemy's lines st
frequent intervals.
Home rIro officially Raaouaeos that

i-\o Austrian aeroplanes borr.
Hre«"ia at H o'clock this mors rig, kill¬
ing seven persons nt «! wottOiling ten.

No materini damage was «lone.
ITALIAN OFFICIAL.

The following official «tatement was

Issued at th" hes.lo,uartcrs of the Dal¬
ian General StafT:

In the «Ledra Valley, from the
slopes of N0.7.0I0. from Montes Pari.
Cimsdoro nt i Korchetta enemy at«
tillery opened an in'eti"" Are against
our positions, also throwing inflam¬
mable shells on Bei'.'.eeco and PÍOVO
I', Ledro vvithour, however, damag¬
ing our solid defence«

(in th" Isonzo front our action
con'.- I« rOSterdsy. Ws progressed
on Jsvereeh, in the Picazo BrsIh and
on the heights northwest of Cori .i«.
On the Carso Plateau vve have

takan itrOBg intrenchments called
Dell« i, to the southwest of
San Martino.
Our aeroplanes on the 12'h. not¬

withstanding bad weather, made IBe*
ce--s;'.]| raids over the CsrSS 1'hey
bombarded the railroad «»'ions at
Keifenberg, San Daniele, Syope and
Dot Sglino »'«I long lines of train«
standing at the »rations.

v.. enemy machines of th" alba¬
tross type and one of the aviatik
type, which were met on 'he way,
were pu* to flight by machine gun¬
fire. Our machines returned un¬

damaged.

ATROCÍnTONE,
ROME TELLS U. S.

I ««ntiii.ie.l fri.m [iBfe I

eirors, ar» in the hand« of the I'ftlls.1
.'«. a"d if 'h"y .I'd not feel tant

tly coherent.
««r sufficiently s'to.-ig, they could
easily Withhold them «from the Amer>-
can IBVeatigBtOrS, while trying to fir

.

to Department officials are tnereas-
...I to he ..¦. . isa'

aad to 11 r ¦. '.¦. . no*
ne far leas In-

to ne'a e(l
.,' .1 therof ire far less likeiv

to force «

ha«l b"«"n feared.
The a ¦« r.t cf

view of the Ita)il if ! i« «1 10
commented on. It la ted out the
only gal - lona »re mule r«-d tha"
there 11 r fei eren to the sou
of the information on wl ch ths»
charge« rir-" i>«ved. The Italian govern-

', ,1« Its Bws arolght to the
c*"*rifos of Illegality end inhum

1 not a tempt to 1
the ind .. I There la a s'rong feel-

iea were sat¬
is in* of it, r«t least,

rr\.
tatemen! f llowi :

"The government of the T'n'ted
is doubtîe.s aware of the pnr-

ticu'nr. reported bj the preaa In eoa«
rlth ths outrage perpétrât« 1

imy upon Italian shipv

"Mora then aaes the destruction of
Ita'ian merchantmen had taken place
under eireumatan permitted
lio other cyp'una'ion than tBSl there
was behind the procedure a ruthless
purpr,.«... to BBS bl itlsh fore«» Rg
privat« sssengers r>.r.«i crew«

already ha-'e been the vic'lms of these
method .er has there ßefn «n

Instaace of such enparallelod atrocity
as in '.h... .¦ of the airiking of the
Ancona. The unerased lirer. en route

N .¦ To -. R ¦ * il irr h 1 wi * sard
en the roas*, of Bsrdinls and

Rl .- : ingot, and cargo
ad for America.

"lr was out of ihe question thst the
vessel conII have been BBapected of
carrying arm« or contraband or p«
In the seiTiee of any of tl .¦

h fact, sena of the elrcumstaneei si«
leged In other cases in an attempt to

¦-, aetiona described by th.'ir au¬

thors as a necessity of war or as a

reprisa! were presiv.t in the case of
A-.cono.

'There are principle, that no state
to disregard nnd no p« ..'.> h

sal roul«! violate with Impunity,
Pespect for the lives of persons In no

way participants in a war is among
thoaa fundamental ralsi of humsnity
and Ir.terna'ional law. Thil rule Im
¡«o«f. upon belligerents 'he strict ob-

¦.-.. ion to do all m their power In
arery circumstance to protect the live«
of such passengers.
"Without any warning whatsoever,

without eren i« blaah sat ob-
servlng any oi the formal''-:..s aecom*
panying the riirh: of search, the BUh*
marine encountered by 'iie Anrona in
th« sforomeatioBod tireamstaasei
Opened tire on the uñarme«! passenger
liner, ruthlessly shelling net on

alees apparatus, «Ides and dSBRS of
the «hip while she wns at a stop, but
even the lifeboats in which the terror*
I7.ed passengers vv.r« seeking refuge.
Many of the pas««enyers were killed out
r jf h t or wounded. Some who ap-
praaehed the Bobmsrias in the hope of
rescue were driren off with jeeis. As
B r.'sul» of this inhuman procedure
more than 200 men, women and chil¬
dren lost their lives.
"The royal government regards it.

sa a duty t., denounce solemn!, te ell
nations the circumstances .¡e«, ribed
ni.ove. Their sentiments of |asties a* «I
humanity will cause them v«,'hout
doubt to Judge as It «leserves the con¬

duct of an enemy which la obviously
... "vary to the dictates of civilization
Hnri the recognized prlnciplea of Inter
national law."

Italy Demands Strict
Guard Against U-BofttS

Rome, Nov. 14, The sinking of the
.'.s,s:-ier Bosnia, following closely thS

letien of the Aneons and "r

to, has resulted in n determined
Bg taUOR for the adoption In the Modi
torranesn >.f measaras »similar to those
Which have cheeked submarines in the
North Sea.

Careful search Is belig made for the
mlasing boats of the Firent* and Bos¬
nia, but there Is no longer hope of
Unding additional aurvlvors of the An-
'.ona. Latest official reports «five the
number »nv»«i ¡,> IN out of a total of
«Wl aboard the A: eOBR Most of the
victima were steerage pas«engera, of
ahem only fifty a.ven were saved

II i', also reported that « :p;>!. sta
. «.is« for Mil«marine« which I] the Aus-
trisn flair have been established along
'he Creek coast A prot."t was made
several weeks ago by Ihe Italian Consul
at Fatras on the ground tljat the neu¬

trality of Greece waa bring violated.

V/ «j«*^5oo^56oyifth^ínur>»«* .*«.* «.««?? ara

&emi~OiLLtroa Ufiillinerti f^ïj
.T S?«M* Pavü tii'ö-ivvi .
tfexepá'ot%r-&4menr-&mcBf
®e&LUntecÍ/fú¿fiS'-?fñeatrc
iiirties-fyiusicdl'Früertam*
men&r a/vó ¿ther Sociulr-
cÍ<U¿tHües

introducing

(¿old and Silver Face lints The

"Tepee" Turhnv The GmntbotOmph
Canotier-.The new "Nippon" Turban
.PttafifJ /V/rrf //«/*¦¦ 'Hindu Turbin
of Metallic tissue and othei smart

effects.
sho leaturing

S¿oitm¿> JVéHmé/ Ch/Z/j;
(S&CtmlmP jBloUte*

and

sUjixanaaâ-.. yurù
lorjrnniedkibtS^Lcxtuo^

Geo.C.Flint Co.
R^.J.HoRNFa.R. Co»

"HOME COMFORT"
AT THANKSGIVING TIME.

"Home Comfort," the thought nearest the heart at

Thanksgiving lime, depends largely upon those small
furnishings" which, when carefully chosen, add materially
to the beauty as well as the convenience of a room.

Our exhibits of Dining Room, and Living Room
Furniture of the ccmbined efforts of the to tst Furntiuñ
Houses of S civ Yirk leave n »thing to be desired that can

complete the furnishing of the home, whatever it« size
or style.

We particularly invite comparison of Flint <Sc Homer
Values.

FURNITURE. DECORATIONS, RUGS.

Flint ÖHomer Co. inc
20-2óWest3óthSt
New \fcrk

GERMANS CAPTURE
TRENCH IN ARTOIS
_

Take Position 300 Yards Lon«
North of Arras--French Re¬
pulse Champagne Attack.

IB» »'»*.> 'a Triai 1M| .»

London, Nov. 15 The Germans have
'«d a projecting French trench

:ioh yard« loag near Kcurie, to the
»i.irfh of Arra», according to to-day's
IRelal atntenienf from Berlin. Ban»

reports he.ivy Infantry fighting at the
'¦;, ri':i," |fl the Arto:«, an»! the re-

¦ui»e of a Gerninn attack St Butt« d.»
Iiihur«. in th>> Champagne district. Pre-
»laai report« that the Herman losses
y««tOrda*» were very heavy were con-

..1 by the Fiench War OSes,
The Overseas New» Agency publishes

in-day a report mad« bj a (¡erman Iieti-
teaSB. charging that the British wan-

.*inlv aaerifleed their ladiafl troop» Ib

. ». battis bobs Loss

GALLIENI PUNISHES
OFFICER FOR MISDEED

PBrlS, No- I'.. «leñera! OsJlléal,
Minister of War, give» another exam-

ple to day of his decision not to tol¬
erate abuse or favoritism In the army
vhen he ordered an officer of the Ter
rltorial» sentenced to sixty day» in a

fortress for making use of an automo-

bile owned by a man -hem be bad to*

lected for an orderly tS
At the expira»,on of the aentSBSBwa

name of the officer Will he tWBf
from the army hit, wblll .*. »USBW
Will ho sent to the frort ai lOOB as

possible.
General Galiiénl f ir'herrrior« sent S

circular to the generals m T*rlou*,lj,
gions of France, oonnlemi.-.i» as <**¦»

nal abuses of all kinds a' a 'm« ***.";
he pointed out. the fa'e of tha "»»..£
waa St stake, an.l stating that m

wish».I to atigmstl.e such acts »f **"

foregoing example.
A league has been forr-ed hers *T

the parents of six kundrs i * ildlBtS«»"*
are serving at the front to ferret .¦

atid report to Ge-.er« .
'*'"

where young men fit for milita» ..'

vice are occupying pos . 01 I ,"* '"

?«nor which are more or leal llSB-BSBj
through the ir.nuence ef P°*y"'friends and persons n '. '¦ * '"",*',
The league lopes to eo-OperStO !¦"¦

way with M. Osllteai'l sampaigS to red¬

out favoritism.

\] Tounde} [rf~

There never has been a time when our clothes
have not been the final word in all thst appeal1« to

the fancy and sound judgment of men and boys
of all ages and tastes.

There never has been a time when our gsimenta
have failed to accurately portray the trend of
correct fashion and refined patterns.
And there never has been a time when intrinsic
values were so visibly apparent as in our present
showing of Fall and Winter suits and overcoats.

Sack Suits 118 to »48
Fall Overcoo ta SI 6 to >40
Winter «Overcoats $18 to «75

Brokaw Brothers
Astor Place & R>urth Avenue

Sttl4W»TV SbsI.»««» a» ar\an

. ESO Eis SAS


